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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 31 (Featuring Activities of St udents and Faculty of MSM) Num be r 4 
MATHEWS BACK, TWO 
NOW ON.ED. STAFF 
MSM DANCE BAND TO 
BE FORMED AT U.S. 0 . 
by Am y West 
Some in tere s t has b een shown 
In sp ite of ,hi s letter of r esig n a- in the org a nizat ion of a dance 
ti on pr inte d in last wee k 's issue b and of Misso ur i Sc hoo l of Min es 
Tao, Honor Engineering Fret, 
Wins Spring Scholastic Crown 
of th e Miner, Ralp h A. Mathews, s tud en ts wit h the prima r y pur - Theta :Tau , hon ora r y E ng ine er - r.i;'riang le ..................... ......... .... 1.265 
Sta r (an d on ly ) reporter on th e pose of p laying for Saturday ing F raternity , took th e crow n Pi K appa Alpha ....... ...... ......... 1.249 
Staff , h as been pre vailed upon to I ni ght danc es a t the U . S . 0. It for ha v ing the hig h est scho last ic Tot al F rat Membe r s .............. 1.215 
res um~ his ol d cLUlties a,';d his has be en the cu stom to br in g in I a verage for the Spr in g Se m est er . L amb da Chi Alpha ................ 1.20,2 
fam ili ar sty le m ay on ce more be I bands fr.om the F ort for thi s 9u r - I This is t he fi r st .tim e · in sever al Kappa Si,gma....... ..... 0.956 
observe d on the p ages of th is pose; but , for the p ast few weeks, semesters that an / or ga n iza ti on T he ta K ap pa P h1..... 0 .716 
doc ume n t. no ban ds h a~e ,been ava il ab le. has won over Alpha Chi Sigma, •1 Pledg es 
Another new addition to the Th erefore, Mr. L omb ar d , d ir ect - , Honorary Che m ica l Fr atern ity, T r ia ngle .................. ................ 1.700 
staff is Dean Dan iels who took or of the local U . S , 0., has : wh ich finishe d alm ost two te n ths ,Kappa .Sigm a ..... ............ - ....... 1.578 
ove r the j ob of Sp orts Ed it or to ma d e th e req ues t for a dan ce ' of ,a .gradepoint average be hin d I Si gm a Pi .................................. 1.432 
fi ll in the va can cy left by in- band fro m the schoo l , thu s pro - , Theta T au for the past se m est er . I Pi K app a A lph a .................... 1.191 
eligibility of Joe L a,Page. viding an oppor tunity for the T he average for Theta T au w as · L amb da ChiA!ph a ................ 1.088 
An additional try -out has been st udents not on ly to h ave a great 
1 
1.807 and th at for Al pha Chi Sig-
1 
T h eta K appa Phi.. ....... ...... ..... 0.408 
welco m ed to th e Edi toria l Staff ; de al of en,joyment ou t of &u.ch an 
I 
ma was 1.634, The Engineer 's Sig m a N u .......... ........................ 0.366 in th e personag e of Don Meyer 
1 
or gani za\ioon, bu t also to p erform Clu b .fin ishe d b eh in d AX E w ith 
who h as ma de several oon t ribu- · their part icu lar service to visiting a n ave r age of 1.628 closely fo l -
t ions during th e las t fe w weeks. I serv ice men. , lowed by th e Senior Cl ass with STUDENT DIRECTORY TO T,her e are still severa l vacan - At present, four tr um p ets, a a 1.620. As is seen ,the a vera ge for 
ci es on th e Edi.toria l S taff an d bass , and a clarine t have bee n the senior class is the hig h est for GQ ON SALE SOON 
a nyon e w ho is in tereste d in w ri t - "s igned up. " Th ere is a nee d , for all of th e cl asses; th e j,u111ior wa s 
ing is wel come to try ou t ! or a more dadne t or saxophone play - 11 next of th e classes with an aver - A spec ial St u dent Directory posit ion on the staff. A try-o ut ers an d a piano player in order a ge of 1.404, the n the freshm en for the summe r seme ster is n ow 
must serve efficient ly for a t to have a m ore ba lanced ba nd. wit h 1.218 fo ll owe d by th e sopho- being printed un der the d irectio n 
least one se m est er turni ng i,n . a T here is also a ne ed .for .a · drum i mores with a 1.092 . of t h e Missouri Mines Beita Omi-
. :~:r:~: n u mb er of column m- pla.ye r to ad d that very vita l fm-
1 
In the fra terni tie s, Sigm a Pi cron Chapter of Al p ha Phi Orne -
mont h to ,becom e . a "1s.hmg touch. Dr ums will be pro- · again was at the top with a 1.414, • ga, National Serv ice Fra ter nit y . 
m ember ~f the St ~ff , Anyone m - v1ded by th.e U. S. 0 . T.he band follo wed by T r iang le, a nd then '1\his job is usu ally t ake n on by 
ter es ted m beco m mg a try - ou t mem b ers wil l be paye d for their Sigma ,Nu Sigm a Nu had the ._.._ 1 . Ed ·to · 1 • • , . ,ue B ue K ey ,bu t smce they only sho uld con tact th e. i r . p1aym g, highest ave r age fo r activ e m em- I d • . ' 
you ca n P ay any. o e. m - I b ers, bu t h ad the low est for . since a dir ectory of some sor t is I 
If I f th • 1 o it du rmg .the r eg ul ar te r m and 
Lo nr_, FUND G'tVEN MSMstruments that . ar e desir able m a pledges, whe r eas T riangle h ad the ' l!l'eeded thi s summer, APO de-ft! ':• dance band , sign ~o ur ;"' me . on hi g,h es t fo r pl edges and wa s third cided to do t he j ob. Nex t fa ll th e 
the list at the Regi str ars Office, fo r ac tive s Si gma Pi came ou t ul d. ct · BY ROUA' LIONS CLUB an d as soon as enough sign u . , . . . . " re g ar ire or y w ill come oA . . . _P , on top by vu tue of b emg hioh aga in un der ,the auspices of thP the, r ea l org a mz-ation will ,begm . in ,both actives a n d ple dges B lu e K ey. 
The R oll a L ions Club r ecen tl y I Lets go out for a re ally good t hou gh not qui t e at . the top of . . d ona t ed to th e Sch ool o f Mines M. S . M. dance band. either one. ~ , . / T he Summer ,Directo ry i,s p ock -
·- - -- -- - I ~ . et size and wi ll m clude th e $200 to be -used for th e purpo se I T he averag es for the d ifferent . 
1 1 
. 
of assisting worthy st u dents in PUBUCATION DATE FOR , orga nization s a re as fol.1ows: l nda m es, cu r n lcuum , Ca ss, a a-tt' d t' • , T h t T 80 , r ess an d t e ep ho ne num ber c f g\~~; 1:~n ef~'~"'; :::ke the J ack - ROLLA.MO UN.CfRTAJN I AI;, : ,c~ u·5;~;;;x-·::~ . .-;.'.'_"_"_"_"_".· . .-. ~:63~ each st ud ent in the schoo l. It will 
ling a nd other simil ar funds is ' \Chief" Dav is, Editor of the En ginee rs Cl ub ................ ....... . 1.628 al so incl u de th e na me , depa r t• 
n ot r estr icted to upp er cla ssm en. Roll amo, when as ked of a n a·p- S en ior ·Cl a ss.. 1.620 men t, add r ess a n d t el ephone 
Any stud ent includin g fr eshm en p roxim ate r eleas e date for the Independen ts 1.532 number •of each P rof essor and 
are eli gib le to receive aid fro m Un class ifi ed ...... 1 531 each ,person on the p ayro ll of the the fund. If.he l oa ns will b e Rolla mo , gav e a wry , sheepish Women S tudent ;_-_.. . .............. . 1:455 Misso ur i Scho ol of Mines as w ell grin , sh rugge d, an d said, "I don't h andled thr ough the De a n's of- kn ow for sur e." T aken aback by Sigm a PL.. ........ ........ 1.414 as th e he ads of th e Geo loJical 
flee simil a r to other funds, suc,h fra nk ness yo ur corr espond - Ju nio r ,Class... ............ ............. 1.404 Su rvey, a.n d th e Bure a u of Mines. 
The money w as contrib u ted fo r T r,ia ngle . ........................ 1.323 Coupl ed with thi s info r ma ti on 
se rvice s wh ich the school has ex - ent pressed th e que St ion in var- Sig N 1.320 w ill be fact s and inJorm aUon Jous forms de signed to trap the ma u ............. ................ . . 
t ended to the L ions Clu b ov er a u nwar y Chi ef . En tire .School.. .... . 
per iod of years. But he p arr ied an d apparently Men Stu.de n ts ....... ....... ......... .. 
The m ain pu rpose of th e fu nd escap ed with out di vul g ing . the P i K app a Al pha ..... . 
w ill be to he lp me n of _ .fre shi:nen _jui cy n ew s. Wa it-is it a p ack of F re shm an Ct ~ss ...... . 
an d sopho m ore stan dm ~ sm ce I Came ls the in ter viewe r da ngl es , F r a.termt y T otal: .... . 
t h es e m en are n ot eligib le for 
I 
in fr ont of Mr. D avi s? Yes, they're I L ambd a Ch i Alpha 
l oans under the J ackl i~g fund . Cam els. T he Chief breaks . " I Soph om ore Class .... 
T he sch ool extends its appre - don ' t kn o w h onestly T he en- K appa Sigm a 
t:iat ion and than k s to the L ion s gr av er is short - hand~d and th e I T heta K app a Phi ................... . Cl ub for the. m oney, a n~ hop es p rinte r out of skyhfue-pink ink, Fr a ter n ity ~! emb ers t ha t the spint of cooperatio n be- Besi des, the school put in a b ig Sigma Nu ................. ...... ....... .. 
tween the sc,h ool an d the clu b I Sigm a P i ..... . 
may con ti nu e. / (Co n t inue d on P age 4) Entire School.. ...... . 
1,317 ab out the workings of the Cam -
1,310 pus in ,gen era l, in ck idin g the Of-
1,229 fice r s o f all the sl ud en t org a niza -
1,218 tions for the sum me r semes ter . 
1.193 Th e pric,e of the Di.rector y w ill 
1.180 be f ift een cen ts a copy a nd it 
1.093 w ill be pla ce d on sale in a·bo u t a 
0.989 ; week thro ugh all membe r s of Al-
0.665 . ph a Ph i Om ega. T he r e wiill b e a 
I limited -amou nt of cop ies of thi s 
1.426 1 directory ava ilab le, so pl an on 
1.390 ! ge tti ng you r copy earl y. No st u-
1.317 , dent sh ould be wit110ut one . 
PAGE TWO MISSOUR1 MINER Tue sday, J uly 3, 1945 
J ff ;HEM ~r~s~!~ !r!E~ i~ ~h~ ~fici al p ubl ica- 1' 
tion of th e st ude nts of the Mi sso u r i Schoo l of Mine s 
and Metall ur gy. It is publishe d every Tu esday dur-
ing the school year . Entered as second cla ss matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Po st Office a t Ro ll a, Mo., unde r 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Jo-bo y twins, J ohnk and ,Buchan -
an, spend each n ight . It has been 
rumored t hat one goes to church 
whi le the other goes to the pen -
n ant to indul ge in some light 
drinking. If someon e can verify 
this state m ent, will they please 
notify the writer of this column? 
Subscription Price - $.75 per Semester ............................. Single copy 5¢ 
STAFF OFFICERS J It is now time in the · hi story of 4his Gazet te to devote a little 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ............ ........ ...... ....... . BIU.. BENNETT sp ace to our noble editor. Num -
Will someone please as k B•ill 
Br eak, better known as P ro f. 
"W ee Willie " Break, why he goes 
every night to the Miner's Cafe 
to have hi s nightly beer? Could 
it be the waitress? ber one : He smokes a very sad SPORTS EDITOR .......... ...... ........... ......... .. DEAN DANIELS pipe . Why don 't you bu rn it be- Now that Sch irmer ha s left for 
the Navy, Ralµh ie boy has an 
open field with the lady . But I 
ask the question-is he so lucky? 
BUSINESS MANAGER. ..... .......... ....... . WALTER KIBURZ 
CIRCULATION MANAGER .... ....... .. ... ...... HENRY K!RUSE 
Represented for Nation Adv erti s-
ing by -
National Advertis ing Service, Inc . 
C-Ollege P ubl ishers Representative 
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y. 
M ember 
f::\ssocialed Colle5iale Pres\ 
Di~tribut or e:,f ~ 
Cone~iale Die>est 
fo r e it burns you? You know 
t here are ways of liquidating 
pipes and their smokers . Remem -
,ber Bennett, H itler had a pipe. 
Did a young lady in this town 
tell Rutledge that he needs a two 
way stretch? Please, , ladies of the 
town , send donations for Rut -
ledge's fallen chest . 
T•he oth er n ight at the softba ll 
game, it see med as if the Pi K As 
were having a contest to see who 
coc·ud fall the ,best. As u sual Rut -
ledge wo n out . Maybe if he wo uld 
.fall on his he ad a few time s it 
----------------------------- 1 Daisy, is that .._our own little mi ght do him so me good. boy you brought into Tucker's As time runs short I must con -
clude this article . Undoub te dly 
this will be my last article , as I 
have my doub ts whether th e edi -
tor will appreciate the kind of 
remarks which I have m ade 
ab out him. No sense of humor . 
S ee you in the funny papers . 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excelle nt Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
F AULKNERS D UG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
-the other day? L ooks lik e a fin e 
child , Poppa. 
Wehking and Bahn seem t o 
have some very attractive w all 
paper. Don't you like live wom -
en, boys? 
P. S.-
You older Miners al l remember 
. Al Ploesser, the man with the 
I bi g college smile . Well, he blew 
in to .town a·t six a . m . Frid ay AS ANOTHER MINER SEES IT 
morning in a sharp sailor suot Though he may or may not 
and proc ee ded to wake up every po ssess innumerable unmen tion -
ma n that he could Jay his hands able characteristics, nev er let it 
on with the big words, "The ·be said that the English Depart-
Navy's great r wish r w as in the ment 's He ad, one C. B. G,c1est , 
Army. L et's' go to the Penn ant Ph. d. , and Pr ofessor of American 
for a beer ." Don' t you know L iterature, doesn 't stay on his 
when yo u 're well off? j toes . for more lu crative, ear -pos -
i'I'he Selective Service Sy ste m ~ess\ng phraseology for the en-
is really scraping aro un d the Joyment of the m asses . 
bottom th ese days. L ast week it ' Th e hoi-pol oi were treated to a 
was L aP age, .th is week they descriptio n of the permeation of 
1 scra-ped the very b ottom an d !,he Ph. d.'s abod e by a troop of I p ull ed out no oth er than Bill Ben- 1 ill-bred , unho use broken capons 
I nett . H ow could th e Fede ral Go'v- ' who h av e l ately taken residence 
~----------------
-----------• ernment make suc h a tragic mis.- next door. No longer does th e 
-DROP IN AT-
S AND Y'S 
the MINER'S banput 
Union Bus Depot Hwy. 66 at 11th St. 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
Maso nic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. 
JNO . W. SCOTT 
Pre scr ipt ion Drug gist. 
57 yea rs a t 8th & Pine 
take? Doctor arise with the sweet aro -
I h a te to be persona l L eo , but ma of frying bacon and brown -
aren't you t hinkin g a · lit tle too ing corn pones forcing his nos -
much ab ou t yo ur se lf these days? trils to quiver . No-now the D oc-
l
Let's wor ry abo ut somebod y else. I 1or is in Dogpatch, U . S . A. The 
L et's not wor ry abo ut oui-se lves "skonk - works' ~ is next door and 
so much . T he fault doesn't lie so weak does 1t ca,ctSe our hero to 
in others, L eo, it li es within our - 1 beco me , that the head m an-
selves. IB•~•t a m a n keeps m ost of "Big Barns mell "- trips gaily by, 
his problems to himself. . [ un moleste d. 
Alvarez claims that since he , Such goings on! P er,haps with 
has added Spanish to his sche - the aid of the newly ani ve d hot 
dule, he hasn't any time to weather the D octor will no long -
prowl around. Better as k Mas- ' er be "Availa ble " for duty at 
terson about this. I Norwood. 
Wheneve r you spit into .the J Bear up, si r-your day of re -
sc um g u tter of Roll a's new sw im- , venge will come. Perha •ps you'll 
ming po ol , think of Bon ebra ke awa ken some fine ayem to have 
Davis. H afeli sai d , "T hat boy the aro m a of fried capon,-yeah, 
welded it with his own l ittle Southern fried capon, suh-in 
white h and s .'' I your nostr ils. 
As a Miner sees it, H afeli could 
use a little help on his sw imming f 
pool. Get a case of beer and have I Th en there was the woman 
a ub uildin g" party . ·who ea rly one morning leaned 
Have y.ou heard, Sidn o has out the window an d yelled to t he 
bookies) , it says he re. I "Yes," he replied, "but who 
\
given up wine and wom en, a nd milkman, "Have you got the 
ha s taken to hi s books (or is i t time?" 
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Uptown 
run ,in the l ast ha lf of the first in - 1 Daisy. I 
ning. Saenz got a hit through r Tuesday night Sigma Pi t urned 
short and scored when Bahn , the ta,bles on L ambda Ch i A lpha 
,doubled to center. The Independ - ! by defeating them in both match-
July 6-1 
ents team came back in the first '1 es. March l;logantes of Sigma Pi Fri. - Sat. 
2 BIG HITS 
half of the second to score, all of overwhelmed U3ob Heineck of Laird Cregar, George Sanders in 
thei:r runs and win the game. Lambda Chi in the singles, and "HANGOVER SQUARE" 
T wo walks, a single, and a cou - : si~ilarly J im Casl_er and Dick -Plus-
ple of errors ,brought two · runs Dmsy beat Carl Fmley and Jack Martha rriltou, Iris Aclrian in 
home. Then with a man on base, ' Masterson. "SWING HOSTESS" 
, J ,ohnk, the Independents' pitcher, [ IPi iK A continued their win-
SOFTBALL 
T he standings: 
Wo u Lost , hit a long fly to center field ning ways W-ednesday n ight - L t t N • - also-
Incl opendents 1 O • · · b h a es ews • "Jungle Queen" 
'-
1 
which turned out to e a omer when they again won both mat-
Pi K A 3 1 : and two more runs for the wi n- ches, this ti m e over Sigma Nu. 
Theta Kav -Tria:ngle 3 1 ; ning foam. (Bill Rutledge of Pi K A master -
.Sigma Pi 3 2 1 Friday hight, Theta Kap -T ri - ed the Sig m a N u re p resentat ive 
Bureau of Mines 1 I 
0 3 angle br.oke back into the win- 1 Ric Rolaff in the sing les and h is Sigma Nu n ,n,ing column by beating the .Bur - fraternity br others Ji m Mc K el-Lambda ,Chi v 3 , 
Sun .-Mon, July 8-9 
Our Manager Says: 
"IT'S A PLEASURE" 
to prese nt Sonja Henie 
in h er latest technicolor bit with 
with Michael O'Shea I 
ea ,u, of Mines team in a close vey an d J ack Sisk pull ed away 
Last week's results: game 1 to O. Nomi, playing for ; .from Art F uldner and Walter Ki-
June 25 : Sigma Nu 7, Theta Kap - the Theta Kap -Triangle team, · burz of thg Sna ke H ouse .. · - also-
Tr . gl 3 I · · ' · Latest News and Short Sub jects 
_ iano- e . ,::ame home with the wmnmg run I Th ursday nig ht Marco Bo-
J une 26:1 Bureau of Mines 11, Sig - in the second Inning. The rest gantes of Sigm a P i aga in proved 
ma Niu. 1 ! of the game was a pitcher 's bat - , the Victor in his singles match Tues .- Wed. July 10- 11 
J une 27: 'Pi K A 9, L ambda Chi 6 tie between Tappmeyer of the with Ralph Mottin of Theta When - Tallulah Bankhead-says 
June 28: Independents 4, Sigma , w inning ·team and the Bureau's Kappa Phi. Stgma Pi also won "I have n't my crown and sceptre 
P i 1 I pitcher, White. I the doubles on a forfeit. now . • .. only my Iipe ... my 
June 29 : Theta Kap -T riangle 1,I TENNIS The matches ,between Pi K A arms . .. but I still command ! " 
Bureau of Mines o I The intramural tennis for this and Lambda Chi A1pha on F ri- to- William Eythe -
I t took 'Daisy and the boys week started out well with Pi '1 (C it's liable to be 
' ontinued on PagP 4) 
f rom Sigma IPi eight innings to K A taking .both do ~1ble and ::------------.... "A ROYAL SCANDAL" 
beat Tappmeyer and the Theta singles from the Sigma Pi boys Starring Oharaes Boburn and 
K ap - Triangle team 7 to 4 Mon - Jn the singles Bill Rutledge won b R E E NW A L T Ann Baxter 
day night. Both teams scored over Marco Bogantes apd in the Also-Popular Science 
three r.uns in the fourth inning. doubles J a-ck Sisk and Jim Mc - ! 
Sigma Pi lea d off the first half K elvey beat Ji m ,Casler and Dick 
-0f the inning with two singles 
and a walk to .fill the bases . T app - ' 
meyer got the ne x t two batters ' 
out ,of .the way, b u t B ogantes got 
a clean hit to right field scoring 
three runs. Theta K ap -Triangle 
t ied the ,ball game in their half of 
the inning _ on Mottin's triple and 
.ithree other hits . Sigma Pi won 
t he game in the e1ghth on a cou-
ple ,of hits and voor infield play- I 
ing, This was the first game 
TK-T h ad lost. 
rruesd ay evening Sigma Nu I 
l ost their third st r a.ight game. 
STUDIO 
WE GIVE QUALITY 
PHOTO and PORTRAIT 
WORK 
120 Pine 
PHo n e -
- - 111 
The Bu r eau of Mines team wi th I:..-------------..: White pi tchin g w on the game by ..,._,.. ___ ...,_""'"""_""'_,_.., I 
th"e score of 11 to 1. W ally Kiburz I ~ 
pitch ed for Sigma Nu. TRY OUR- ; 
Pi KA w on a _slopp y game ; CHl(""N1{URGERS ! 
from L ambda Chi W,ednesday , l\L ' I 
n ight. The scor e of the game was I fD t'f,lcH FR1· ES '1, 
9 to 6. The Pi K A team scored I l\LJ.l _ 
run s in t he first, second and I g 
fourth inning s. Most of- the se runs I MILK SHAKES 
we r e 11.:mearn ed due to poor 
Lambda Chi fielding . -In the ---"'"'""""""' ~- -"'""'"""""'.,..., 
fourth, F,inley, of Lambda Chi , [ DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
ihit a long home' run to center j 





he failed to ,touch second b ase. BLA( PATC 
Sisk was the winning pitcher, and KBERRY H VICINITY WITH 
Mee n en , who struck out seven 
1 
men , w as the loser. 1 Open Until 1 P. M. Saturdays EXCELLENT 
The Indepmdents team play - Till 12 Weeks Nights PRODUCTS 
;~~-~1ayw;~e/h:!: ,t fi;~;m :a n;,~ 6th Between Pine and Elm : 7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. July 12-13-14 
A lan Ladd - "As you like him" 
- in -
''SALTY O'ROURKE" 
with Gail . Russell 
Latest News an d "Jungle Quee n" 
Rollamo 
Fr i.-Sat. July 6-7 
2 BIG HITS 
James Ellison, Wanda McKay in 
"HOLLYWOOD AND VINE" 
-Plus-
Roy Rogers, Dale Evans in 
"SAN FERNANDO VALLEY" 
Also - Latest Cartoon and 
"Black Arrow" 
Sun.-Mon . July 8-9 




-Great is the word for it--
"PATRICK THE GREAT" 
Sta,rring -
Do nald O'Connor, Peggy Ryan 
Also - Latest News ancl Cartoon 
Tuesday July 10 
Dicky Lane, Betty Bryant in 
" JUNGLE CAPTIVE" 
Als0-Selected Shorts 
4 to 1. Sigm a Pi scor ed their only),.•,._•,."',,,•""',.""',._•,._".,,,•_,"',.".,•,.,"'-,,,"'"ra'""'._",.•..:-----i ------ ------: Wed.-Thurs . July 11-12 
l-=-1 (T~~N;;~:~f:L~::;:~, of --,Starring-9th & P ine S ts. Phone 392 Marsha Hunt, Al exander Know. 
·~~ I Al!~ia~~v;;:~i~:~:~e"~!~ ,s . .. 
PAGE FOUR MISSOURI MINER 
·Tu esday, July 3, 1945 
~ fk INTRAMURAL SPORTS water supp ly and traffic, and , (Continued f rom page3) WRERIDAS , t he destruction ,day night were postponed. 4hus created has causea untold 
The standings: suffering and hardships to b€ 
THE RITZ ROLLA 
70 DEGREES COOL Singles ·borne by the people of this com-
ALW A YS ~ Won Lo st munity in the loss of homes,fur-
---------------• · · Pi K A 3 0 niture, clothing, and above all, in 
July 10-11 Sigm a !Pi 3 1 the loss ,of lives and possessions Sun.-Mon. 
SIGMA PI Th eta Kap -Tr iangle 2 irreplacable, and 
Fred MacMURRAY 
Cla ud ette COLBERT 
-in-
Sigma Pi is starting the ball Lambda Chi O 2 WHEREAS, in our hour of trial 
rolling with the first dance of Sigma Nu O 2 and sorrow, the untiring and 
-this semester next Sat urday, Jul y Doubles wholly u nselfish efforts of many 
7, at the usu al hours, from 10 'ti! Pi K A - 3 0 persons and organi zations ren -
PRACTICALLY YOURS 2. The affair is to be inf ormal Sigma Pi 3 1 : dered immediate and continued and is g oing 1o ,be held in the Lambda Chi 1 1 . relief to our dis tress , and, 
chapter house at 1507 Roll a .Sigma Nu O 2 WiHiEREAS, We are deeply in-
NEWS and CARTOON Street next to the cinder tra ck. Theta Kap-Triangle O 3 debted in gratitude to all who so 
Adm. 10¢-25¢ Incl. Tax AU Miners with date s are cor- -------- nobly assisted us, and particular -dially jnvited to attend and have ROLLAMO UNCERTAIN ly to the following: 
,a w.onderful -time. Come on, ye (Conti n ued fr-om Page 1) 'Hon. Phil M. Donnelly, Gover-Tues.-Wed July 10-11 
Miners, l et's start the summer order with the same printer . Th e nor, State of Missouri 
Dick POWELL in social season right. Everybody proofs have been received, cor- Col. D civall, Commandant, Fo rt 
recte d and forwarded. Doncha Leonard Wood 
know there's a war on?" I Adjutant G,eneral John H ar ris 
·MURDER 1MY SWEE1' 
A dm. 10¢-25 ¢ Incl. _:Tax 
~
So saying, and possessor of o,tto- and his staff 
Come up and see my itchings Camels, he vanished . State Highway P atro l 
•ome time said the skin doctor 
to his pretty fem inine patient. American Red Cross 
HANLEY TOSPEAK AT ~~::t~ 0 ;o~;~:f Phelps County 
Pop Kelley's 
905 PINE 972 




ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large E!1ough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
~ MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. \VE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELE'R 
Alill/lE M·E:t'TJNG JULY 11 City of Rolla, Missouri 
. 11Yl. ' '.r. · . Town of Edgar Springs, Mis-
The studen .t ch apter of the 
A·IMtE will hold its first meeting 
of the summer term on Wednes -
1 day, July 11th. The time is 7:30 
P. M. and the pl ace is the cl,wb 
room in the Metallurgy Building. 
Prof. H. R. Hanley will ' speak 
on "Exper .iences in Mining and 
Metallurgy ." !Prof. ffinley has 
had years of experience in the 
development of m odern metallur-
gical practices in the West. 
Everyone in terested is in vited 
to attend this meeting, and as u s-
ual there will be refreshments. 
RESOLUTION 
WHElREAS, on the afternoon of 
June 8, 1945, the city and com-
munity of Newburg, Missouri was 
visite d with a torrential rain of 
cloudburst proportions w hi c h 
swept through our city causing 
Joss of precious lives , the com-
plete destruction of several hom es 
souri 
~olla Boy Scouts 
. Students of Missouri School of 
Mines 
.Hundreds of other Citizens of 
Rolla and this area 
NOW, THEREFORE , BE LT 
RESOI.IVED that we, as the city 
officials of Newburg, Missour i no 
beha1f of all the people of this 
community, express to the above 
named persons and or,ganizations 
our heartfelt appreciation and 
sincere gratit ud e for splendid co-
operation and assistance rendered 
to us in this, our greatest catas -
trophe. 
CIT ·Y OF NEWBURG 
By S. L . Bak er, Mayor 
by N. L . Spradling, 
Pre sident, Board of Aldermen 
She was trying to work her 
way throu ,gh college selling The 
Sahu·day Evening P ost , but all 
ihe fellows wanted to 'take L ib -
and severe damage to others, erties. 
par alyzing ccir communications, 
Clt!u!tP.kh~ 
The Stanctcu-d Store 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and · 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE PHO NE 1081 
PINE STREE:f MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
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